
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

Lake Ronkonkoma, NY
January 23, 2022

WELCOME

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP

OPENING SONG          All You Works Of God

Refrain: All you works of God, ev’ry mountain, star and tre,

bless the One who shapes your beauty,

who has caused you all to be one great song 

of love and grace, ever ancient, ever new.

Raise your voices, all you works of God!

Sun and moon: Bless your Maker!

Stars of heaven: Chant your praise!

Showers and dew: Raise up your joyful song.  Refrain:

Winds of God: Bless your Maker!

Cold and winter: Chant your praise!

Snowstorms and ice: Raise up your joyful song.  Refrain:

Night and day: Bless your Maker!

Light and darkness: Chant your praise!

Lightnings and clouds: Raise up your joyful song!  Refrain:

All the earth: Bless your Maker!

Hills and mountains: Chant your praise!

Green things that grow: Raise up your joyful song!  Refrain:
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GREETING

So deeply do we care for you that we are determined to share with you

not only the gospel of God but also our own selves, because you have

become very dear to us.                                                     I Thessalonians 2:8

SONG OF PRAISE       How Great Is Our God

The splendor of the King clothed in majesty,

let all the earth rejoice,  all the earth rejoice.

He wraps himself in light and darkness tries to hide,

and trembles at his voice, trembles at his voice.

How great is our God.....sing with me,

how great is our God and all will see how great,

how great is our God.

And age to age he stands and time is in his hands,

beginning and the end, beginning and the end.

The Godhead, three in one the Father, Spirit, Son,

the lion and lamb, the lion and lamb.

How great is our God.....sing with me,

how great is our God and all will see how great,

how great is our God.

Name above all names worthy of all praise,

my heart will sing,  how great is our God.

Name above all names worthy of all praise,

and my heart will sing, how great is our God.
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How great is our God.......sing with me,

how great is our God

and all will see, how great, how great is our God. (Repeat)

PRAYER OF THE DAY

FIRST READING            (New Living Translation)             Psalm 107:23-32

Some went off to sea in ships,

plying the trade routes of the

world. They, too, observed the

Lord’s power in action, his

impressive works on the deepest

seas. He spoke, and the winds

rose, stirring up the waves. Their

ships were tossed to the heavens

and plunged again to the depths;

the sailors cringed in terror. They

reeled and staggered like

drunkards and were at their wits’

end. “Lord, help!” they cried in

their trouble, and he saved them

from their distress. He calmed the

storm to a whisper and stilled the

waves. What a blessing was that

stillness as he brought them safely

into harbor! Let them praise the

Lord for his great love and for the

wonderful things he has done for

them. Let them exalt him publicly

before the congregation and

before the leaders of the nation.

PSALM          In God Alone    Psalm 62

ALL:  
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HOLY GOSPEL               (New Living Translation)                 Mark 4:35-41

As evening came, Jesus said to his

disciples, “Let’s cross to the other

side of the lake.” So they took

Jesus in the boat and started out,

leaving the crowds behind

(although other boats followed).

But soon a fierce storm came up.

High waves were breaking into the

boat, and it began to fill with

water. Jesus was sleeping at the

back of the boat with his head on

a cushion. The disciples woke him

up, shouting, “Teacher, don’t you

care that we’re going to drown?”

When Jesus woke up, he rebuked

the wind and said to the waves,

“Silence! Be still!” Suddenly the

wind stopped, and there was a

great calm.  Then he asked them,

“Why are you afraid? Do you still

have no faith?”  The disciples were

absolutely terrified. “Who is this

man?” they asked each other.

“Even the wind and waves obey

him!”

SONG OF THE DAY       Lord, I Need You     

Lord, I come. I confess. 

Bowing here, I find my rest.

And without You I fall apart.

You’re the one that guides my heart.

Lord, I need You, Oh I need You. 

Ev’ry hour I need You.

My one defense, my righteousness;

oh, God, how I need You.

Where sin runs deep, 

Your grace is more.

Where grace is found is where You are.
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And where You are, Lord, I am free.

Holiness is Christ in me.

Where You are, Lord, I am free.

Holiness is Christ in me.

Lord, I need You, Oh I need You.

Ev’ry hour I need You.

My one defense, my righteousness;

oh, God, how I need You.

So teach my song to rise to You

when temptation comes my way.

And when I cannot stand, I’ll fall on You.

Jesus, You’re my hope and stay.

And when I cannot stand, I’ll fall on You.

Jesus, You’re my hope and stay.

Lord, I need You, Oh I need You.

Ev’ry hour I need You.

My one defense, my righteousness;

oh, God, how I need You.

My one defense, my righteousness;

oh, God, how I need You.
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For your sermon notes

WORD OF GOD FOR TODAY        Reverend Claudia D. Raggie
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Choral Response                            Be Still John Purifoy

Be still and know that I am God.

Be still and know I am.

Be still and know that I am God.

Be still be still and know,

be still and know, be still.

What can we bring before the Lord?

How shall we bow before Him,

offering our gold and silver, our sacrifice?

This our Lord has shown to us,

all that is good and worthy.

All the Lord requires, only these things:

to do justice rightly, to love mercy

and kindness and to walk humbly,

to walk humbly with your God.

Be still and know that I am God.

Be still and know that I am.

Be still and know, 

be still and know that I am God. 

Be still and know, be still and know, be still.

PRAYERS OF GOD’S PEOPLE

SONG OF PREPARATION  Halle, Halle, Halle

Halle, halle, halle lu jah!

Halle, halle, halle lu jah!

Halle, halle, halle lu jah!

Hallelujah, Halle lu jah!



THE CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

LORD’S PRAYER

DISTRIBUTION

COMMUNION SONGS        I Turn To You

When I’m far away from home, and the cool wind starts to blow,

when I’m empty and alone, I turn to You.

When there’s hardness in my heart, and I can’t see the truth,

and I’m wand’rin’ in the dark, I turn to You.

And here in Your holy presence, it’s all that I can do.

I turn to You, Jesus, I turn to You, Lord.

What else can I do, Jesus? I turn to You.

For the faith to move ahead, and to let go of the past,

and to see me as You do, I turn to You.

And here in Your holy presence, it’s all that I can do.

I turn to You, Jesus, I turn to You, Lord.

What else can I do, Jesus? I turn to You.

And You alone are worthy, the one and only God.

Ruler of the nations, Father of my heart.

I turn to You, Jesus, I turn to You, Lord.

What else can I do, Jesus? I turn to You.

Help me turn to You.

Help me turn to You.
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You Never Let Go

Even though I walk through the valley 

of the shadow of death, 

Your perfect love is casting out fear. 

And even when I'm caught in the middle

of the storms of this life, 

I won't turn back; I know You are near. 

And I will fear no evil, for my God is with me. 

And if my God is with me, whom then shall I fear, 

whom then shall I fear?

Oh, no, You never let go, 

through the calm and through the storm. 

Oh, no, You never let go, in every high and every low. 

Oh, no, You never let go, Lord, You never let go of me. 

And I can see a light that is coming 

for the heart that holds on, 

a glorious light beyond all compare. 

And there will be an end to these troubles, 

But until that day comes, 

we'll live to know You here on the earth. 

And I will fear no evil, for my God is with me. 

And if my God is with me, whom then shall I fear, 

whom then shall I fear? 

Oh, no, You never let go, 

through the calm and through the storm. 

Oh, no, You never let go, in every high and every low. 

Oh, no, You never let go, Lord, You never let go of me. 
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You keep on loving and You never let go. 

Singing Oh, no, You never let go,

through the calm and through the storm. 

Oh, no, You never let go, in every high and every low. 

Oh, no, You never let go, Lord, You never let go of me. 

Yes, I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on. 

And there will be an end to these troubles, 

but until that day comes, 

still I will praise You, still I will praise You. 

Oh, no, You never let go, 

through the calm and through the storm. 

Oh, no, You never let go, in every high and every low. 

Oh, no, You never let go, Lord, You never let go of me. 

Oh, no, You never let go, 

through the calm and through the storm. 

Oh, no, You never let go, in every high and every low. 

Oh, no, You never let go, Lord, You never let go of me. 

Lord, You never let go of me.

Cornerstone

My hope is built on nothing less 

than Jesus' blood and righteousness. 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 

but wholly trust in Jesus' name. 

My hope is built on nothing less 

than Jesus' blood and righteousness. 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 

but wholly trust in Jesus' name. 
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Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all. 

When darkness seems to hide his face, 

I rest on his unchanging grace. 

In every high and stormy gale, 

my anchor holds within the veil. 

Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all. 

He is Lord, Lord of all.

Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all.

Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all.

When He shall come with trumpet sound

Oh may I then in Him be found

Dressed in His righteousness alone

Redeemed to stand before the throne.

Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all.

Christ alone, Cornerstone; 

weak made strong in the Savior's love. 

Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all.
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CONCLUDING PRAYER

BLESSING OF GOD’S PEOPLE

CLOSING SONG             O Praise The Name    

I cast my mind to Calvary

Where Jesus bled and died for me.

I see His wounds, His hands, His feet.

My Savior on that cursed tree

His body bound and drenched in tears

They laid Him down in Joseph's tomb.

The entrance sealed by heavy stone

Messiah still and all alone

O praise the name of the Lord our God

O praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God

Then on the third at break of dawn,

The Son of heaven rose again.

O trampled death where is your sting?

The angels roar for Christ the King

O praise the name of the Lord our God

O praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
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He shall return in robes of white,

The blazing Son shall pierce the night.

And I will rise among the saints,

My gaze transfixed on Jesus' face

O praise the name of the Lord our God

O praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God

O praise the name of the Lord our God

O praise His name forever more

For endless days we will sing Your praise

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God       

DISMISSAL

L: Go in peace, serve the Lord

R: Thanks be to God.  
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